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andidates

square off

Runoffs set for SBP race
By Paul Woolverton

Brian Nixon and Raj Shunmugam will face off in the ninoffelections for Student Body President next week. Neither can-

546. or 22.5%.
Cooke and Ken Michel.

Only one candidate

runot‘t's.

government elections.

Fun in the springtime sun
Freshman Wilson Hunter essays the warm spring time weath-
er as he tosses Frisbee with friends at Tucker Beach Tuesday

afternoon. The warm weather is expected to taper off today as
forecasters have called for rain and temperatures in 605.

Cums Hononos/Surr

Tanning outbreak heralds finals, graduation
The widespread outbreak of sun-bathing on campus this week marks

the latest installment of a collegiaterite of spring. It‘s become just as
accurate a harbinger of the
approach of summer as finals andgraduation.l remember arriving on campusduring the fall semester sunbathing
season of I985. Living in Sullivan.
I soon discovered that my room had
a panaramic view of Lee Beach. acoconutscented mecca for nubile
young beauties. Of course. saddled
with the stunted social skills that
mark most freshmen. l dared not
actually venture out among these
l’ii‘oiizcd goddesses. I remained coirtent to anonymously leer from the
residence hall breeze-way.
My luau-i hi‘eezewa) companionswould heckle those assembled on

the j.‘.t.t\s below us ‘.'.llll due preilic
Imus ol inipeiidini' skin cancel.l‘nloitiiii.itcl\, the lilt'l that the
hetklets \‘vt‘lt‘ .‘lll pale and chubby
l'»l\t' their t.innt-. .t \l'llillll “son.

grapes" flavor.Because my floor was “coed " we
risked being labeled “real losers“ bythe cute girls living next door it
they noticed excessive amounts oftime being spent staring at the sun—
bathers. To a freshman, beinglabeled is a fate worse than slow
torture and eitectition, so I devel-
oped a casual onlookcr technique
that allowed me to scope the [leachwhile I appeared to he merely
checking: the parking lot or the sot:
i‘ei field or the WCilllll‘t'

litiiotnlais “etc the ultimate :JIVt‘‘i;;;;‘,‘ \.\’L"tl ‘.lll!‘.'.l ll’."l l“ ll!" “'lll

dows looking out over the breeze-
way and stealthily peer through oursecond eyes. praying that the sunwouldn‘t reflect off the lenses and
reveal our lechery to the world. If I
left the binoculars sitting on my
desk and someone asked aboutthem. I'd confidently claim that
they were left over from football
season or that birdwatching was a
hobby of mine.Eventually. though. I quit feeling
envious of the beachgoers. They all
didn't have that perfect hatliingrsutt
body; in fact. there were more laun»
dry-bag guts than washhoard stom
achs out there.
Besides, it'svnot easy acquiring achic. glamorous‘lan. You have to

smear that horrid coconut oil stuff
all over. When you're done. ll feels
like you Just swam through an oil
slick, and Il looks like someone
fished you out of a deep fat lryci

stuff on. =! it His

fomis your body into a natural mag-net for bugs. You never realize howmany of the little critters live in one
six—by~three feet patch of grass untilyou lay out on it and they decide to
turn your towel into some sort of
insect interstate highway. Of course.
as they hop across your back. they
get mired in the ml. After two
hours. you look like a human flystrip. Brita tanned human fly strip.
lately. the urge to graduate has

supplanted the urge to have a say
age tan.
I'm not llVlll_L' near a rumpus

heach anymore. and the only tanhave is .i hypioilntt of other out
door actnitn‘s
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didate captured the minimum 50% of the vote required to winin the student body elections earlier this weekNixon. who currently serves as student body treasurer. had867. or 35.7% of the 2.430 votes cast. and Shunmugam had
They were trailed by Senator Susan Brooks. Senator Van
In other races. Student Senate President Brooks Raifc-rd wonhis re-election bid against write-in candidate Andre Kinlaw.Roderick Spearman was elected Student Center President.Sheila Bennett was elected Senior Class President andStephen Price Cook was elected Senior Class Vice President.appealed the elections. althoughElections Board Chairwoman Dagny Fleming said earlier this

week that many candidates had grounds to appeal because the
Dining Hall poll was closed most of Monday.Fleming said Thursday evening that Senator Vijay Raman
successfully appealed his race for rc—election as a representa-tive for the College of Engineering. and will be in next week's
“He found a descrepancy at the polls." she said. “The seniors

that were graduating were allowed to vote at one poll and at
another poll they weren't."
Because Raman lost by only six votes. "his reason is validfor being in the ninoff." Fleming saidShe said graduating seniors are allowed to vote in student
Raman could not be reached for comment Thursday.Several campus races will be decided in runoffs.

See NIXON. Page 2

NCSU will request

tunnel funds in ’91
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton toldstudent leaders a funding requestfor a handicapped accessible tunnel

at N.C. State University will besubmitted to the UNC Board of
Governors on the university's nextproposed budget.“This will be a request for theuniversity for the 91 biennium.“ he
told the students at the monthly
Chancellor’s Liason Committe
Meeting Wednesday.In discussion with the students.Poulton said. “it (the funding
request) could be the very next timearound. It could be number one on
the priority list."However, he noted that the rank-
ing of the tunnel's funding request
could vary based on the university'sother needs in the l99l-l993 bien-
nium.University Architect Abie Harris
said the tunnel should be high onthe priority list. “I think it is one of
our greatest needs on campus."

he said.'No student groups have threat-
ened to block the pedestrian tunnels
linking NCSU's North and South
Campuses because they are inacces-sible to handicapped students.To get across the railroad tracks.students in wheelchairs must tmvel
to either end of the campus to the
bridge on Pullen Road or the under-
pass on Dan Allen Drive. Both
roads have much automobile traffic.
and the sidewalks in the area are in
poor condition."The university made plans to con-vert the Free Expression Tunnel
into a handicapped accessible tun-
nel in 1973. However. NCSU
decided to apply the tunnel's fund-ing to other campus projects
because it was estimated the tunnel
would cost $800.(X)0. far more than
the 5180.000 the N.C. General
Assembly alloted for it.
George Worsley. vice chancellor

for finance and business. said some
handicapped problems on campus.

See LIAISON Page 2

Students discuss

fear of homosexuals
By Michael TolliverSenior Staff Writer
Homosexual students and campusgay and lesbian groups have notbeen heard. understood. or support-ed at N C. State. said ThomasStafford. associate vice chancellorfor Student Affairs.In an attempt to change the situa-tion. administrators. student leadersand members of the newly—fonnedLesbian/Gay Student UniontLGSU) met in an open forumWednesday night to discuss homo—phobia. a fear and hostility toward

homosexuals that often results indiscrimination against them.
The forum was sponsored by theStudent Senate minority affairscommittee.“We want to put students first -—not just heterosexuals first. malesfirst or whites first." Stafford said.The forum sought to “target thosepeople who are passively homophovbic." added Donica Thomas. execu-tive branch minority committeechairman. “We've done somethingimportant here. Most heterosexualsJust don't understand what homo-sexuality is all about. and you learn

by asking questions."About 30 people attended theforum. which focused on the homo-se\nal lifestyle and myths sur-
rounding u. Organizers of the eventadministered a rest to correct some

of the popular misconceptionsabout homosexualityThe test indicated that about topercent of the American populationis homosexual. but perhaps the
most surprising fact uncovered bythe test was that 50 percent of thepopulation has had at least onehomosexual experience during ado—lescence. Forum participants agreedthat this fact does not actually mean
that all people involved in suchexperiences are homosexual.They said the high percentagemay cause people to have an irra-tional fear of homosexuals.“A lot of the homophobia comesfrom fear because of ignorance.“said Catherine. a lesbian whorequested that her last name not beprinted.
“Homophobia is a detriment to allof us for getting the most of oureducation here at State.’ saidEvelyn Reiman. director forStudent Development.
Stafford said harassment of homo—sexuals has been prevalent on cam-pus for the last four or five years.citing cases of physical and psycho-logical abuse.“We have just now established apolicy on racism on this campus.Perhaps we need to look at a similarpolicy addressing these (homosexu-al) issues." Stafford added.

See HOMOPHOBIA. Page 3
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Chinese journalist visits N.C. State, 0
By Michael F. HughesSenior Stall Writer
A little bit of glasnost. Chinese-style. vis—ited N.C. State's campus this week.Chen Zhenping. Managing Editor of theWorld News Page for the Jiefang Daily. vis-ited Technician's offices Tuesday.Chen said the purpose of his visit was tolearn more about journalism in the UnitedStates.Although most western media concentrateon the opening of the Soviet Union underGeneral Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev.Chen said China is going through a periodof reform. too.“Press reform is a very important part ofthis reform." Chen said.He said the purpose of the media is to tryand communicate news and information tothe readers.

“This is the first important function of themass pefi‘." Chen said,Chen said Chinese johmalism used to beanother form of propaganda. The reformhas “brokenthej fetters that held Chinesejournalism for three or for.“ decades."NeVertheless. Chinese newspapers stillaren't ‘totdl ,inde ndent of the govern-ment, Chenkiiaifi‘gldfiefiggtL the whole systemof the country —- ideology, politics andeconomy —— is not independent, he said.But China, like the Soviet Union and sev-eral Eastem European nations. is seeing arelaxing of the old guard.“China is improving on democracy. tryingto change an old economic system.” Chensaid. “It's very different" from what it usedto be.Chen said most Chinese people hope thechanges will continue.The atmosphere in China now is totallydifferent from the atmosphere l0 years ago.

China closed its doors to the outside worlda decade ago. Chen said.But today, the Chinese are intensely curi-ous about what's happening in the rest ofthe world. “We just want to know every—thing about the world." Chen said.One result ofthis change is Chen’s job.“Before last year. there were no specialeditors for world news." Chen said.As a result. most editors working on theworld news page are very young. Chen is33.His job includes selecting stories fromradio reports. wire services and his staff,along with designing the news page. Hechooses which headlines and captions runas well.Reform in China also means technologicalreform. Chen said that his newspaper is justbeginning to use video display terminals,and might start replacing hot type with coldtype.

t“ I . . a. ma s, po Tatron.rs ha ry lar ci u-lations. The re? Writ ifi la«tion is aroun‘g .‘ ‘ ,’ ~‘ 3Most Chin .6 h the reformsflvifl’éon-tinue. Chen said. Aanho'Efullyt'the ¢formwill allow the country to expand technolog-ically. “1- , . ,vr' ‘Right now. eastern China is more industri-ally advanced than western China. Chensaid the geography of the two areas has alot to do with this.“In the east, land is better and trasnporta-tion is better." Chen said. But western landis not as rich. and includes mountains andthe Gobi Desert.Recent developments in Chinese televi-sion point to the nation‘s interest in theUnited States as well. A couple of monthsago, Chinese television aired a programdesigned to introduce the Chinese toAmerican culture, Chen said.

Became rChinese ne

ampus newspaper
Chen is in the United States as pan of acultural program sponsored by the StateDepartment. according Neal Donnelly.Chen's escort and interpreter. (Chen speaksEnglish well. and only needed the inter-preter twice during the hour-long inter-view.)Donnelly said Chen was invited for themonth-long program to witness Americanculture. “The program is totally funded bythe State Department,” Donnelly said.Chen visited Technician and The News &Observer Tuesday afternoon.
His trip has included visits to the UNCSchool of Journalism, the Associated Press,the Washington Post, USA Today and Voiceof America radio.
He will visit Grinell College in Iowa laterthis week, and hopes to visit the LosAngeles Times as well.

Nixon, Shunmugan to battle in SBP runoff
Continuedfrom Page 1

Student Attorney General ChrisWyrick will try to retain his seatagainst Judicial Board memberDonnie Williams, and David Canerand Nelson Mendoza will fight forthe Student Body Treasurer posi-tron.Also, Student Media Authority

Chairman Jay Johnson will try tokeep his seat from Ted Baroody.No one ran for the four graduatestudent slots on the Student JudicialBoard. or for the the College ofPhysical and MathematicalSciences junior and sophomore sen-atorial seats.In addition. there are two seniorspots open on the Student Senate

for the College of Humanties andSocial Sciences.Raiford will appoint students forunfilled senate seats.
Fleming asked all students whowill be manning the polls in therunoffs next week to meet with herat an Elections Board meeting at 7pm. Sunday.

Homophobia discussed in Wednesday forum
Continuedfrom Page I

Much of the discussion focused ona Student Senate bill. which appro-priated $400 to the LGSU inFebruary.“We have a good start withLGSU. I think things are comingreally' fast,“ said William Gallion, amember of LGSU.

Gallion added that he was a mem-ber of a gay organization at UNC-Chapel Hill that had been estab-lished for IS years. and it had muchmore trouble getting governmentfunding. as well as student support.
He said homophobia is more of aproblem at UNC because studentawareness of the gay and lesbian

groups is greater.
“Success has to be measured byeach individual step," said AndrewCook, chairman of Student Senateminority afiairs committee.
“Some say that homosexuals are

the last significant minority fightingfor their civil rights," Reiman said.

NCSU beach-biker competes in Calif.
By Jeanie TaftAssistant News Editor
Bikes on the beach are giving thephrase “hang ten" 3 new meaning,and one NC. State bicyclist isgoing to test his talents this week inPalm SpringsSteve Boone. a senior in mechani-cal engineering, won the fastesttime on the East Coast in a DaytonaBeach race this past Spring Break.“There were guys from all overcompeting there." Boone said. “Theraces went on all during the breakand while I was there I won thefastest time for my week."Boone said that this past Mondayhe found out he had the fastest timeof the entire Spring Break and thathe was off to Palm Springs.“They told me to pack my bags

connscrious:

The Wolfline story that
appeared in Monday’s issue
incorrectly identified Student
Sen. Vejay Raman as the
chairman of the Student
Senate Athletics Committee.
He is a member of that com-
mittee.
The caption for the feature
photo incorrectly said the uni-
versity sponsored Agriculture
and Life Science Awareness
Week. Alpha Zeta fraternity
(lid.
An ad on page five of
Monday’s Technician incor-
rectly implied that auditions
are still going on for the
Student Star Talent Show. The
auditions for the show have
already been held. The show
will be held April 7 in Stewart
Theatre.
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2526 Hillsborough StNext to Electric Co. Mall
223755-1
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DIE HARDWON-STOP ACTION '-5:30 8:00 10:30Saturday .5 Sunday

and be ready to leave Friday mom-ing." Boone said.He will be competing against thewinner from the West Coast in aseies of events hosted by OJ.Simpson.Boone said he has been ridingseriously since I983. and justrecently began riding BeachCruisers, bikes that have large tiresand wide handle bars suited forbeach riding.“A friend of mine introduced meto them." Boone said. “My moun-tain bike kept falling apart and he

introduced me to the indestructableBeach Cruiser."Being circulation manager for theTechnician keeps him in shape, hesaid.“Riding a bike is the easiest wayto deliver papers," Boone said. “Ittakes about two hours to deliver allthe papers."He has 30 stops in all to make andabout 5.000 papers to deliver.
Boone will return from PalmSprings Monday morning —— just in

time to deliver the morning paper.

Liaison
Continuedfrom Page I

such as sidewalks destroyed bytree roots, could be rectified thissummer.In other business, ThomasStafford. vice chancellor for stu-dent affairs, told the student lead-ers that progress has been made onthe problems with [3.8. KingVillage. NCSU's married student’shousing.He said Housing and Residence

Life Director Cynthia Bonner hadbeen working with King Village,Mayor Mehdi Kazemi about theproblems. including a lack of ven-tilation and poor maintenance.“I think we've made someprogress already and there‘s roomto make more progress," he said.One of the proposed changes forE.S. King Village is altering therental agreement to allow residentsto install ceiling fans and carpet-rng.Another proposal would changethe application fee to a security

deposit for residents.
Residents on waiting lists couldonly turn down housing in ES.King Village if they are currentlybound by another lease.Stafford said the $2 million win-dow replacement project for thevillage is underway, and residents

will be able to install their own air
conditioners in the new windows.Also, he said negotiations areunderway between Kazemi andHousing to allow residents to havesmall space heaters in their apart-merits.
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AUDITIONS AUDITIONS
The ComedySportz improvizational comedy troupewill be auditioning for new members for its existing RaleighCompany. Auditions will be held:SUNDAY, APRIL 2 AT 2pmThe New Yorker Restaurant, Falls of the Neuse Rd (Behind Darryl’s)For Information Call Richard at 872-0892 after 6pm
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Wolfpack linksters hampered by poor weather conditions
BY Mic CoverStaff Writer
Mother nature has been quite unkind inthe past few weeks—it is only now thatState has experienced a well-deserved runof warm weather. Some. however. havebeen harder hit by mother nature's cruel-ty—like Coach Richard Sykes and hisWolpack golf team. who are preparing tomake up for lost time."You don‘t have to ask how we‘re doing."Sykes said as he looked outside. staring at

another frustrating downpour of rain. ”Justtake a look outside and you‘ll find youranswer."The spell of bad weather has set State'sgolf team back in many ways.“We were qualifying in January duringsome pretty good weather." Sykesexplained. “Thanks to the bad weather.though, we‘ve lost a lot of opportunity."
Sykes feels the miserable outdoor condi-tions which have plagued the team havetaken away opportunities for the Wolfpack

to play at their full potential.“A report on the golf team has basically
become a weather report." Sykes added.Other schools have not been victimized by
the frustrating weather conditions as muchas State has. Sykes said. Some teams werelucky because their schedules happened to
be timed just right to avoid the unbearableweather.
“Other schools were able to go to

Florida." Sykes said. “They got to play allweek. while we were stuck here throwing
snowballs."

Unlike in other sports, there is little thegolf team can do inside to make up for thelost training outside. Therefore. there hasbeen little Sykes and his team could do butwait and hope.“We‘ve played in 30 mile an hour winds
with freezing temperatures before." Sykessaid. He said the bad conditions have
almost put a halt to the team‘s effortstowards success.“We can get out of this hole if we playhard." Sykes said. “We must play well now,
but we've lost some needed time preparing.

"If we haye the chance to play tip to par.“he continued. “then we can beat anyone.There are experienced. \CllltifrltKKiCtl teamsthat we'yc already beat. But we've had
such little time to prepare. we‘ve lostimportant quality time "
1n spite of the past conditions Sykes saidthe future holds warmer temperatures andnew hopes for the golf learn.”We're working hard." Sykes said.“We‘ve got a good team with a lot of potential. We're ready to establish otrr identity."

Swimmers, Candler

Junior designated hitter Bobby Russell takes his turn at bat in
MIKE RUSSELL/Sun:

Field. State is now 16-7-2 on the season and pitching was the
in "the Pack's 9-5 win over UNC-Charlotte Wednesday at Doak big story during the team's recent homestand.

Pitching key to State’s homestand
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
The March homestand is over and the

Wolfpack is still winning baseball games, but
everything else about this year's team seems to
be a departure from years past.
The Pack handed UNC-Charlotte a 9-5 defeat

Wednesday afternoon at Doak Field, raising
State’s record to 16-7-2 on the season. UNC-C
fell to 11-7.Steve Shingledecker pitched 3 2/3 innings of
scoreless relief to earn his third win of the sea-
son. Bill Klenoshek went 3-for-4 with a double,
a home run and five RBIs.
Freshman lefthander Mike Butler made his

first collegiate start and pitched 2 1/3 innings
before Shingledecker came on. Butler battling
his control at the end, allowed four hits and
three runs while striking out one and walking
three.Butler. drafted in the 16th round by the
Oakland A‘s last June. has been a project for
State pitching coach John Mirabelli, and the
start was the reward for Butler’s hard work on

the sidelines.
According to head coach Ray Tanner, Butler

did not pitch as poorly as his numbers may
have indicated, and Shingledecker was out—
standing in relief.

PACK PITCHERS
Record RA

3—1 3.86
3—0 2.84
1-1 5.74
1-1 5.82

1 save 5.25
l—l (5 saves) 2.25

3-1 3.38

Brad Rhodes
Preston Poag
Craig Rapp
Don Clawson
Chris Biggs
Brian Bark
Preston Woods

“I thought Mike threw well early," Tanner
said. “He’s been showing progress but he had
so far to come. He lost his strike zone in the
third. but he had good velocity.“Steve came in and just silenced them. Hejust
did a great job for us.”The Wolfpack just ended its annual March
homestand, usually a time of basketball scores,
home runs galore and offensive excesses at
Doak Field.
A year ago. in a March typical of recent sea-

sons, State went 15-6 (at .714 winning percent-
age) in 21 home games. hitting more than .350

and averaging 2.2 home runs and 10.7 runs per
game.
In 18 home games at Doak Field this season.

the Wolfpack fashioned an 11-5 record (a .688winning percentage) with a pair of suspended
games that officially go into the books as ties.
supposedly a nonentity in baseball. 1n the 18
games. State batted just .286 and averaged 5.3
runs and exactly one home run per game.
Whether it's the wind blowing in at Doak

Field. the new foul poles or whatever. the fact
is the Wolfpack is hitting the ball much better
on the road this season (.360. 9.4 runs and 1.7
home runs per game). although that is mostly
due to a pair of offensive orgies at New Orleans
the first weekend in March.
While several hitters are swinging hot bats for

the Wolfpack. the real story of this team's suc-
cess has been the pitching, which despite a 4.49ERA has been quite effective most of the sea—
son. The team ERA has been falling steadily
throughout March, from a high of 7.62 when
the month began, to as low as 4.46 prior to the
UNC-C game.
When the staff ERA is falling. that means the

individual parts are doing likewise. Brad
Rhodes is 3-1 with a 3.86 ERA. down from
5.09 after five games.

See BASEBALL. Page 4

head for NCAAs
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men's swimming

and diving team will be representedat the NCAA championships in
Indianapolis thisweekend.
The Pack willbe led by all-ACC performersChuck Niemeyer §

and Kurt Candler.Niemeyer. theformer two-timeACC loo-meterbutterfly titlist.will return tonational compe—tition for his last shot at the brass
ring. He will also be competing on
the the 400 medley relay team.Niemeyer will be trying toimprove on his 20th place finish
from a year ago as he shoots for aspot on the all-American team.
Candler. a junior diver who will

be making his debut in the nationals. will try to cap off a stellar sea‘
son by placing in one of the top
twelve spots in two events.The ACC diver of the year and
all-ACC diver in both the one andthree-meter boards. Candler will
compete in the one-meter springboard event and the ten-meter plat»
form event.
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Making a return to the Champn

onships will be the same 400 111"”ley‘ relay team from 1988. JoiningNien‘reyer on the team are Adaiii
Fitzgerald. 1).iri Judge and Stem-Bradshaw.Not only wall the relay learn be
trying to place in the top sixteen.they will be trying to improve on
the school record they establish 3at the ACC championships.
Wolfpack swimming coach Don

iiasterling feels his men will h.l'~‘
to swim at 1i1L'11'\’c'1'_\ best to be .lltlt
to score points and reach their goalof making the top sixteen.
”We're going to have be swini

ming at our best to be around whenthey have roll call for the top six
teen. That’s where we want to be at
the end of the thing— in the top
sixteen." liasterhng said.Easterlingy is pleased about the
number of participants he has in the
championships, but Wishes he hadmore."This is the must swimming
we'ye had on this level in a “llllL‘.We‘ve got more chances to score
than we've had. not as many aswe‘d like. but we're there." he said

’1 he coach hopes to use his team'sappearance iii the nationals as a
stepping stone as he goes on therecruiting trail.
“\k'e‘ll do the best that we can .ir‘r-l

hopefully it will help us when we
start recruiting, when we get back..
tasterling silltl.

Wolfpack tennis team

crushes East Carolina
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State's men's tennis team.tuning up for archrival UNt‘

Chapel Hill. defeated EastCarolina 6-3 in a non-conferencematch Wednesday.State breezed through five oi sl\singles matches and won one dour
bles match as well.Alfonso Ochoa. still hampered
by an ankle injury. lost to JonMelhom. 7-5. 6-1. at the number
one singles flight.Glen Philp defeated Andre
Moreau. 6-4. 2-6. 6—4. at the nutri—ber-two singles position. andEddie Gonzalez won against Jon
Mclamb, 6-0. 4-6. 6-4. at number
three.Michigan native Mike Herb
defeated Bobby Macpherson, 7-o,
S3. to take the number-four flight
and James Catenis had an easy
time at number five. winning 6—1,
6-1.Sophmore Matt Price rounded
out singles play with a 6-2. 62
victory over David Shell.
ln doubles play. Philp and Priceextended their unbeaten streak to11 matches With a win overMclamb-Shell. 9-7. at number

llll'L'c'Mort-arr and Macphersoii defeat:ed Parke Morris-Kent Lovette 8-hat the number one doubles flight.and (ii'ady Matthews and (fatenislost to Mclhorn-lltrdson 9-7Both Loyette and Matthews were
playing! in their first matches forthe Woltpack this season“They played really good. andwe substituted a lot in doubles
because the match was alreadydecided." NCSU coach Crawford
Henry said, "Our singles matcheswere well played. even thoughPonclr was slowed by his ankle
utility."The win raised the Wolfpack‘soverall record to 9-7 for the season Nt’Sl,’ is H) in t“e ACC.“This 1’s our best conference startsince he been here." Henry said.“\Ve'yt' had a much tougherschedule this year, which doesn'tmake our oyerall record as good,but it does improve our conference
results in the long run."As a team it makes us strongerand helps our program overall."The Wolfpack will host Virginia(‘orriinonwealtli tomorrow and
[NC on Monday. at 2 pm. in amakeup match The Tar Heels are
currently l-l tr oyerall and 2‘!) inthe .»\( ‘t '

March Mediocrity takes over, SNITters look to avenge ’88 losses
March Madness has finally arrived at

Technician.
Of course. as this year s host. we re look

ing to win after coming off a strong third-
place finish in last year‘s tourney. The team

at Thomasville H. S. .the only real play- Strengths 11c rglit ibility to block

As you may remember, way back in
February we mentioned something about
SNlT. If you who don‘t remember, SNIT
stands for Student Newspaper lnvitational
Tournament.SNITIS an ACC Tournament for the vari-
ous student newspapers at the conference
schools lzvery year since 1980. the staffs
from the student newspapers at State.
Duke UNL etc. get together for a week-
end of basketball and Carolina—bashing.
among other things.This weekend, after many delays.
Technician one of the ACC‘s foremost col-
legc newspapers welcomes the staffs Of
The 1)rily Tar Heel of U NC. The Chronicle
fioin Duke and The Cavalier Daily of UVa
to iht friendly confines ol Carmichael Gym
Addition starting at b p. m.Whit’ You say there are eight schools in
Illt M ( . 1 know, but only four of them
were able to get here. this year.
“like I'oitst‘s ()ld (ioltl and Black has a

llltrsll} ttiri ilc st. ill ind nt vet comes any
w. 1\ 11h 1)i rrnondbatk of Maryland has
p.irtrcipitcd 111 only one SNII and detrdttl
not to .iltti th it tr.iditron fearing that they

Calvin
Hall

might not leave Raleigh as happily as they
left Atlanta earlier this month. Speiking of
Atlanta. Georgia Tech'5 student neWspirper
The TCChnique. decided it would be iir their
best interest to stay at borne since they
couldn't get Bobby Crernins‘ prize recruit,
Kenny Anderson to come wrth them.
Finally The Tiger, (‘leriison's paper,

claimed to be short on funds. not to ”1611*
tion people Who knew how to play basket
ball. However. it is rumored that if Wt'
should ever decide to get all the st‘lttmls
together for sortie football, they'd be glad
to come play.So we have four of the eight
big deal. According to All"
teams are all that are needed for the corrlcr
CHCC 10 SPOHMH 1| it’lllllillllt‘lll llll .111V‘ ‘~Pl‘ll

‘st‘litrtils No
itilcs. tour

to beat is llVa's Cavalier Daily, winner of
the past two tournaments -- and a team thatbeat tis twice in the combination round-
robin/singleelimination SNIT in 1988.
Here is a profile of the some of the playeis ., and l use the term loosely . onSNITl'liRS '8‘). Technician's answer to. . .SN1'1'1‘1{RS'XX:
Name: tlwuan june (#34)Position: Editor in (‘hiefrelect ((itiartl)
Height: TallishWeight: Not thin
Strengths: Passes hare been clocked at

115 iripli. . .good leader on the floor (so lint
told). . has more SNIT experience thananyone on the tram (4 tourneys)Weaknesses: Passes have been clocked at
115 mph. . . charges more than a housewife
with a new Visa card.

Michael 'l‘tilliyer (#13)
News l‘lllllll t‘lt'kl ((itriirtll

hind ot l.1llIhitnici than me
:‘. loirrici high school standout

Name:Positionllt‘:t'lll\Vt‘it'lllhtrcn'dhs

er on the learn shots . . .helptd me find my lost watch
Weaknesses: The only real player on the once. . puts togetlitr 1 mean (‘heif cit

team. . . sometimes a third coach on the toon.
floor. Weaknesses Sometimes thinks he is a
Name: Mike HugheslttflolPosition: Editor in Chief (Forward)Height: Taller than DwuanWeight: NoneStrengths: His elbows.Weaknesses: His glasses.
Name: Stephen Stewart (#3)Position. Senior Staff Writer (Forward)Height: Pretty tallWeight. A lot more than Mike Hughes
Strengths. Finding excuses to miss pr1t

lice. Passes have also been clot kcd at
over 100 mph. . . puts good pressure on the
ball. . .Weaknesses: . even when he's sup-DO\C(i to get back mlo 3 1,0116 thlt‘th Wllll
the rest ofthe team
Name: John Horton (#14)
Position: CheifChreflCenterlHeight: Really tallWeight: Heavy

guard. This delrr'hts opposing teams. especially when they 'it- looking for a turnover.
Those are the starters. llnfoittrnately'. allof them are in good academic standing andthe other it‘.t11l\ are coming. so I guess we‘llhave to play.But luckily, I trunk. we have a healthycast of supporting players to back them up.They are "1 rapid” Lairv “Hull(“31)."Jutnpin'" liinrtiy lovelacc (#44)."Marvelous" Mark McKee (“23), Hunter“Hotshot" George (#20). "Speedy" .lirnHauser tiff), Bob ".1 louse Ad" Olsen (#51),and Mike "Mad 1)oi'."Ruv.ell (rt/r.i‘rrially, behind new great team stands a

great set of t'tlilk‘ilt“. lint SNI'I’IFRS ‘8‘)couldn't find one, so lirri doing it,
My credentials are impeccable. I don'thave any. \oii can’t iiicss tip what youdon't haw. theretoit 111\' credentials-att-impeccable 1 think there's logic in there

\i 4' T1“! 'HVH ‘r‘ \V, l’rriji'
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Water polo club prepares to take on

eleven teams in weekend tournament
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
The Wolfpack water polo club isracing to prepare for two upcomingtournaments. both steppingstones tothe national water polo semifinals.Mike Sekulich, who plays on andcoaches the team. will lead the clubin this weekend's battle against llother teams from the East Coast.Games will be played at DukeFriday and at UNC-Chapel HillSaturday."We'll be playing against somepretty strong teams." Sekulich said.UNC-Wilmington, James Madisonand Johns Hopkins will be repre-sented. Duke, which was invited tothe NCAA National ClubTournament last year, will also betough to beat.“A lot of the schools we'll beplaying against come from the
(Washington) DC. area. where theytake water polo very seriously,"Sekulich said.

The Wolfpack team has it toughfight ahead of them. While State‘steam is technically a club. otherschools competing in the tournumerit enjoy the benefits of fieldingvarsity teams.
“Some Of the other schools are toosmall to have the larger sports."Sekulich said. "This gives them thechance to focus their budget andtime on their water polo teams."Despite the other teams‘ varsityadvantage. Sekulich is confidentwith the capabilities of his ownteam."We have a lot of ex—swtmmerswith us." he explained. “ScottFrederick, our main player, has husvtle and really motivates us."A second player worth watching.Mohav Hallouda. played for theEgyptian national team.“If he has a good tournament.we‘ll do very well." Sekulich said.Sekulich explained that in waterpolo there are six players in thepool for each team at all times and

Baseball team faces Cavs
Continuedfrom Page

Preston Poag is 3-0 with a 2.84ERA, down from 3.45 after fourgames. Craig Rapp is H and 5.74.down from 6.75 at the start of theseason.Don Clawson is H and 5.82,down from 7.94 after four outings.Chris Biggs is 0-0 with a save anda 5.25 ERA, down from 14.73 aftertwo outings. Brian Bark is H withfive saves and 2.25 ERA, downfrom 4.32 after four appearances.The only pitcher of note going theother way is Preston Woods, astarter who. at 3—1 and 3.38, wouldhardly seem to be a cause foralarm.

The result of the strong pitchingand lessened offense has been closegames and for the most partWolfpack wins. The diminishedoffense makes for a thin margin oferror, and Tanner, aging morerapidly than he may have expectedwhen the year began, is wary of thetrip north.“It’s always hard on the road."Tanner said. “You'd have to look itup, but Maryland may be the besthome team in the ACC. They hadwon 26 straight home conferencegames at one point.“They‘re very tough to beat up
there, and we always seen to strug-gle in that park. And Virginiaalways plays us tough at home.“

Technician hosts 1989 SNIT
Continuedfrom Page

somewhere.I also have the pleasure of havingan assistant coach, our PayrollManager, Phil Taylor.Phil coached last year‘s SNITteam and got to know many refer-ees very well. He was easily themost vocal coach at last year‘stourney. For some strange reason.he seemed highly enthusiasticwhen I announced that I wanted todo the coaching honors this year.After a few practices with the

team, I found out why.
Phil and I have spent many weeks

preparing my team —— I guess I'll
have to own up to them sooner or
later, might as well make it now.
I‘ve spent time diagramming plays,disrupting my team‘s pick-upgames, for this weekend. It‘s been
fun.
If you happen to be in Carmichael
Gym tonight and tomorrow, stopby and cheer us on. You won‘t besorry.Ihope.

1-800-532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia .
available. For more Information Pregnancy Testlngcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in state1-800-532-5384. Out Of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

INNOVATION 404
HAIR NAIL GALLERY404 Hillsborough St.

and Harrington St.
Where Creative Ideas

Flow Naturally

Corner of Hillsborough St.

FREE TRANSPORTATION by VRDINAL CABfor ALL CHEMICAL R 3.FOR APPOINTMENT CALLWALK INS WELCOME
New Hours: Mon.-Fri.10-7 Sat. 9-5
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 20% OFF!CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AND PRICED FOR

N.C.S.U. STUDENTSStudent Discount - NCSU ID RequrredCoupon Offer Expires 4-7-89

Katharine Brewington

821-2277

Married Students

SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL -- 1989
HOUSING AVAILABLE

for
MARRIED STUDENTS OR SINGLE PARENTS

STUDIO AIZtARIMEIIIS

E.S. KING VILLAGE
$220.00 per month rent includes :

Gas range and heating, water and basic
cablevision.

REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
One spouse must be full-time student(or graduate student with assistantship)

the} are III I onstartt motion. The 35-sctortd shot t lock ensures a fast-tttm my game.' It‘s a lot like soccer in the water."Sekulich said. "When we have pos—session ot the ball. we have tosprint down the pool to set tip anottense as quickly as we can. If we
lost: the ball in a turnover, we‘vegot to sprint hard back to the other
end to set up our defense."lzach team has players that fillspecific positions. The point man.the timers and the wings cooperate
to keep the ball moving toward thegoal, while the hole man positionsthe ball two to four meters awayfrom the goalkeeper.Most of the shooting, however,takes place in the perimeter—theoffensive network set up by theother players.The State water polo club‘s firsthome tournament takes place begin-ning April 6, when they will hostIlVa, UNC and Duke in Carmichael
Natatorium.

Hobetrotters hit Reynolds tonight
The Harlem (ilobetrotters play ttiReynolds (‘oliseum tonight at Xpm. Tickets are available in theReynolds box office for SHISII.$I I.5() and Silo.
Former Wolfpack point guardSidney Lowe, who has been playing for the Continental BasketballAssociation. signed a III—day con-tract with the NBA’s CharlotteHornets over the weekend.Lowe will replace starter HornetMichael Holton, who has been puton the injured list with a stressfracture and is expected to miss atleast five games.
The men's basketball team willparticipate in the preseason NITtournament Nov. 15—24. The semi-finals and finals of the tourney.formerly called the Big AppleNIT, will be played in MadisonSquare Garden.Teams scheduled to compete areUNLV. Texas-El Paso, LSU.Loyola Marymount, DePauI, OhioState, California, Wichita State.

St. Johns.AlabamaBtr'niingliriiii.Ilouston. NI‘.
A&T. SouthMississippi and
Kansas. ThePack Will hostRichmond inRaleigh in the
first round.I O O 0
“BasketballWeekly" hotroi‘ed (‘Iiucky Brown and Rodney

Monroe as members of its 198‘)
All—Southeast Region team. Chris(‘orchiani was selected for the sec»
ond squad.
Former State forward Thtii'l

Bailey is a finalist for the NBA‘s J.
Walter Kennedy CitizenshipAward.Bailey, the second—leading scorerfor the Utah Jazz, serves on the
board of the Utah Chapter of the
National Conference of Christiansarid Jews, gives free camp regis«

tratiorts and game Ilk kcts to drsad
vantaged children. donates SH) to
the (ititideltipe (‘cnter for each olhis dunks and rebounds. works for
the Society to I’rexent Blindness
and helps in area drug abuse pro
grams. . . . .
The ACC golf tournament willreturn to Rocky Mount's

Northgt'een Country Club April
I4—I6. The tournament was
moved from Northgreen in I983
because of the club‘s discriminator
ry membership policy.New owners abolished the policy
and the ACC decided to return the
championships to Northgi'een.
Last year‘s tournament was held at
Greensboro’s Bryan Park, the
original site of this year's event.0 O O 0
“Amateur Wrestling NCWs"

ranked State 16th in the nation in
its final tournament rankings.
Senior Michael Stokes, who was
runner—up in the NCAAs. was list-
ed as the fifth—raiiked wrestler at
l26.
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OPEN
365 DAYS
A YEAR 9AM
’TIL MIDNIGHT
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a SUPERSTORE
109$ What a GREAT Difference!

OVER
10,000
MOVIES

IN STOCK!

Starring CHUCK. NORRIS and srrvr JAMES-
I A trip Ilnnny O'Brien put it mommoth sued psythn behind bars onto Now he’s got to do it again even II it Iulls one of 'entISrrrwrstnr (HIKK NORRIS hits hutd In t] blazing suspense thriller that's ”one ol the best tltIlOll movtes ol the summer Bill Hagen, 50/10/990 II/bune

2237 Avent Ferry - MISSION VALLEYoRaIeigh

821 -0172

35 CATEGORIES TO CHOOSE FROM

Nintendo
Rentals

Not more than one childSin Ie ParentuII-time student (or graduatestudent with assistantship)Not more than two children
CONTACT: Student Family Housing

Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695
919-737-2430
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Technician March .51, 1989
Sidetracks

IVlllllllldI timige toi parts and service. Freelzihoi Just i ll“ Mil e and the Mechanics for moreinfo.Mike Rutlieil’oiil illltl his group of musiciansVisited Raleigh's Memorial Auditorium lastTuesday night. uttering the crowd harmonies thatflowed perfectly iii the near—perfect acousticvenue.Ruthei'loitl, :i founder of Genesis. recentlystepped Hill on Ills own With the Mechanics. Thegroup‘s L‘illl'CllI album release, “The LivingYears,” is presently No. l6 on Billboard maga-zine's top pop .ilhums chart.The Raleigh performance opened with

lgatcsflflev-ew 5

Dan
Pawlowski

Mechanics iue lllilhillf.’ slittlif.‘ stiiiles in the music
scene. The group's lt‘i ent siitgile. the title tiai'koff “|.t\ iitgr Yeats.” 1‘. yelling lots of .iiiriliiy. currently holding the No ‘3 position on liilllmnitl's

Mike and Mechanics perform like well-oiled machine
Mechanics ~~ bassist Rutherford. drummer PeterVan Hooke. keyboardist Adrian Lee. vocalists
Paul Carrack and Paul Young - really enjoyplaying together. Each of them shared the spot-light.Young and Carrack. who was formally a vocal-ist for Squeeze. shared the lead vocals as well.The playlist included dance tracks and lovesongs. “Don‘t" and "All I Need Is A Miracle"got the fans out of their seats. and the extended.disco version of the latter was a crowd favorite.Rutherford and his bandmates pulled out all thestops in an effort to leave the crowd feelinggood. “(This is) a song designed to cheer anyoneup," the artist told fans as he introduced“Beautiful Day."Hit singles “The Living Years" and “Taken In"also were included in the playlist.

Hot Illi) singles tliuitAnd [he Ittititlis Il\t' .ltim LilllliI I‘L‘ it tICl'liiIIC
factor itt its early successIt was e\iiletit ltniii the outset that the

“Nohntly‘s Perl‘ett.“ a track off the band‘s newrelease. which set the tone for the l6-song set.
While still in their infant stages. compared tothe notoriety (ienesis enjoyed, Mike and the

THOMPSON

«In
ruEATnE

We are Facing A World Wide
Plasma Shortage

Donate Now. We're The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center in North
Carolina And The Process is Both

SAFE AND FAST

yi'iip‘
SCOTT IVENBARK/ 'TAFI-

Mike Rutherford, guitarist and singer for Mike and the
Mechanics, performs before 3 Raleigh crowd Tuesday night.

Waiting for the Pulitzer
I accidently screwed up and forgotto do a real column for today.Ooopps. But can you blame me'.’I‘m so caught up in this studentelection madness.Also, the Pulitzers are beingannounced today, and rumor had itthat my short story. “The NightJames Dean Crawled from the

Grave." was up for a bunch ofawards.No news yet. but if that geekMichael Skube can win one. soshould I.Skube is the alleged book critic

llRI.\‘( i ll IIS COUPON AND EARN
EARN $15

eigh Plasma Center
Regularly

828-1590
OPEN Hum Iii 9AM 4 MUM

«I.r;\

Ral

March 30-31
April 1, 4-8

8:00 pm
Special Matinee

April 2
3:00 pm THE ONLYINVESTMINTIS VOUI TIME AND THE mm All:

For More Information :yr ‘_
737-2405
1988-89 Season

\ortlt (‘aroliua State Ifniiersit)

i .' it in. mm; Raleigh
‘- ." - Iii illl NLSU Bell lower)

{Fatty Favor-é l
lit) i .irtorr. Needed By People With Hemophilial >i.,r;iiioii in Pingnant l nial DeathsHim tJ .~- [luring lreatnient of Burns, Shock And Open Heait Surguiy, i-nt list-(l to Determine Blood Types And Fight Diseasesit'li"lt’IiIiiI liiug Undeigomg Studies As A Cancer And Vital Cum

'TWICE WEEKLY DONATIONS

for the News and Observer. but Ican‘t stand his boring stuff. Hebought into that Bloom belief in thecannon and used ”Proustizin" .is It .fi' i.;
See MADONNA, page N

I989 SUMMER SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA .,.

AT . ,:.
CHAPEL HILL .1 0. - CE
Academic Calender j :02: “\E“

Session I: May 22 - June 27 ._‘. I‘ *?e
Session II: June 29 - August 4 fg 2.: ‘

Tuition and Fees: (NC Resident) Undergraduate 1-5 hrs $l57: 6-8 hrs $220 ' 20:.
UNC-CH offers. during two S-l/Z week terms. one of the largest summer pray-ms in the United States. Over 800 causes are ‘ 'I._ .-. . :

scheduled in 40 disciplina. A typical course load per can in two classes of three seawater hours each. gs ”71-. . ,3. :-
Students from any college or university. teachers. rising high school seniors. and others who are not enrolled :11" . .

It UNC-CH my apply as Visiting Summer Students. . 1'
\ \

For”; Tia—k: "— Ti Sun—to; _________________________
N..." P Learn to use anAppleStreet

i State Zip .
City-ii to: The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Slimmer School (TB it 3340. 200 l’ettlgrew Hall. MaCIntOSh Whlle you work
Chlpel Hill. NC 27599-3340. Phone: (9l9) 962-1009;. Immune“) 01 O at Technician. we have

. :.::::‘?: , _ 9:29:
i t l ' 2C5); i i 30 two openings this summer, {<_'>_-;;§<j>j

s o r' 00 g 0 e. extending into next year. it's --: .5 (:3;
a great opportunity to learn

.I -

‘KILI'SIL.-nt.

while you earn, as either

Student Advertising

Sales Representative

NEW SigIlPMENT

CHAMPION

.53v.-'.‘(.-

.4},Y..

or Student Credit Manager. g ;

SWEATS Cali Lib for details at 737-2029 4

or pick ”P an application in
Rm. 3125 of the Student Center.

Ii"IllIIIlllIlllllillllllllllllllfllllll‘llllllllilllllllllllll
38.95

WHERE ELSE?

i? ADDAM'S

BOOKSTORE
MISSION VALLEY 832—9938
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Editorials

Chancellor finally puts

request Where mouth is

Well, it looks like N.C. State is going to finally request money frorn the stateto build a handicapped-accessible tunnel (HAT).
Chancellor Bruce Poulton announced at Wednesday‘s Chancellor‘s LiaisonCommittee meeting that the tunnel could be ntrrnber one on the priority list”for the 1991—93 biennium request.
We certainly hope so We think the tunnel .hould be number one, period.NCSU not only needs a tunnel accessible to hrndicapped people but it alsoneeds a tunnel to relieve overcrowding among the L xrstiiig tunnels
Chancellor Poulton also said that he Would support any efforts directed at the

General Assembly for earlier f.unding
We commend Chancellor Poulton for supporting these measuresBut we

would also like to commend the people who really kept this issue alive —«
Student Government Student Body President P2rm Pr‘ well kept the HAT on the
agenda for every Chancellor’s Liaison Committee this semester. At first men-tion of such a tunnel, administrators hemmed and hawed. Brit Powell brought
the issue up time and time again.
Student Senate President Brooks Raiford spent countless hours researching thesubject and, in the process, discovered 14-year-old plans for a HAT. Raiford

also found that the NCSU administration requested funds for a HAT on severalbiennium budgets from 1975 until 1981. But somewhere between the UNC
Board of Governors and the General Assembly, the request was killed.
Chancellor Poulton has always said he is in favor of removing barriers to

handicapped people on campus. It looks like he will ptrt his funding request
where his mouth is.
Now the shoe is on the other foot. The only obstacles to getting a HAT on

NCSU’s campus are the UNC Board of Governors and the General Assembly.
Let‘s hope they back the chancellor up on this one.

Sheridan makes tough

decision, sets example

Dick Sheridan is some kind of disciplinarian.
The football coach‘s most recent action came this week after the arrest of one

of his players. Sophomore Ray Frost was arrested by a Raleigh police officer
last week for speeding and driving while impaired. Two days after the arrest,
Sheridan announced he was suspending Frost from the team for one year.
This is not the first time the coach has imposed seemingly harsh penalties for

misconduct. Nazrallah Worthen, one of the Woll‘pack‘s star wide receivers, was
also suspended foraa'yeai after being involved in a light. More recently he
kicked a player off the team because it was alleged he wielded a gun at the
Mission Valley Inn.
Sheridan runs a strict program he even made senior quarterback Erik

Kramer do push-ups for cursing ataapractire during tht 1086 season.
While the penalties are certainly harsh. they do serve a purpose.
Student athletes are often referred to as role models, whether they like it or

not. Also, the senior players should set good examples for the younger ones
adapting to the college football program. Players who understand that Sheridan
does not fool around will more than likely attempt to stay out of trouble.
Obviously, athletes receive much more attention in the media than other stu-

dents. When an athlete gets a DWI, the whole town knows about it because it’s
printed on page IA. Unfortunately, now that college sports has risen to such a
popular level, that’s the way it goes.
Other universities should note Sheridan‘s actions and take them into consider-

ation.
Dean Smith apparently has a set of values as well. considering be suspended

LR. Reid for one game during the NCAA tournament because he missed a cur-
few. That took guts.
UNC quarterback Deems May was arrested and charged with a DWI in

January. Head coach Mack Brown said Wednesday he will not suspend the
playe'r. Said Brown, “It depends on the individual involved." Mack, you’re still
green behind the ears. NCSlI’s coach is not afraid to suspend any player, no
matter how influential he may be to the team.
On the other hand, Mack Brown needs all the help he can get.

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity sndlikely to be printed if they: taste. In no case will the writer be informed beforedeal with significant issues. breaking news or publication that his/her letter has been edited for print-publrc interest, inn.'l‘cclinician \vtll withhold aii author's name only iffailure to do so would rcstrlt in clear and present dan-get to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will hetirade at the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of’fcclinician andwill not he returned to the author. Letters should bebrought by Student (‘enter Suite 3 20 or mailed to'l‘echniciaii. letters to the Iiditor. Pt). Box 8608

- are typed or printed Iegibly and double spaced.' an: limited to 300 words. and- are signed with the writer's address, phone numher and, ifthe writer is a student, his classificationand curriculum (no abbreviations. plt‘as‘c).Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which docs not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappmpriatc for printing bythe editor in chief. University Station. Raleigh N(" 27695~8008.
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Poulton should try using wheelchair
It‘s time for Bruce Poulton and the UNCBoard of Governors to stop dreaming.This university is in dire need of a handi-capped-accessible tunnel, and the adminis-tration seems to think that the tunnel willsomehow materialize out of nowhere.Wrong. Let‘s wake up and smell the coffee,Bruce.When I first heard about the tunnel, Istarted thinking that on an average day, Icross under the railroad tracks six to 10times —— as many as 13 ifl have a lot to do.Now I‘m not in a wheelchair, but I’veplayed a paraplegic in videos and, believeme, just pushing a wheelchair over levelground is hard enough. I would hate to haveto push a chair up the hill at either DanAllen Drive or Pullen Road, especially oneof those 50-pound steel monsters.But the wheelchair-bound students at NC.State have no choice. Getting a chair up anddown steps without killing yourself is nextto impossible, so the existing tunnels areuseless. The handicapped students aren’tdreaming, so nobody is going to pinch themawake. Chancellor Poulton, however, needsa good tweak in the tuckus.I've heard just about all the stories, and Ifail to see why the administration (BOGincluded) continues to procrastinate inbuilding this much needed tunnel.I read recently that the university chancel-lors had to be pressured just to admit thatplans for a tunnel even exist. WOW, suchhonesty and openness from our “leaders!”Then they said that the plans alone cost$180,000. Correct me if I’m wrong, but Ithought that NCSU was an engineeringschool. Why not make planning the tunnel acontest among engineering seniors and gradstudents? Offer the winning person or teama prize of ID or l5 thousand bucks, and I’llbet you’d be up to your ears in designs,

Brian ].
Little

most of them workable, and at a fraction ofthe cost.But it’s too late for that. So now the
administration balks at the $2 million pricetag attached to the tunnel. Funny thing is,they didn't act very upset about paying $25million for an unnecessary coliseum. Ofcourse, Bruce’s answer to this is that NCSUis merely trying to cooperate with theGeneral Assembly's desires. TheLegislature wants the arena, so let them payfor it. Our campus has too many otherneeds and problems to cope with at thispoint, and that stupid Centennial Centershould rank just about last on our list of pri—orities.Poulton’s other excuse is that theWolfpack Club is raising a big chunk of themoney for the arena. So? I wonder if it hasever crossed the Wolfpack Club’s collectivemind that it might be nice to do somethinghumanitarian for the university once in awhile? Think about how good it would lookon their record.
I’ll bet that there are even some big com-

panies looking to boost their public images,and what better way to do it? Donate
money, materials or labor for a new handi-capped—accessible tunnel. Has anyoneapproached the Legislature for funds? “NotI,” said Bruce. He said he doesn’t want topresent anything that might be turned downby the legislators. That’s a helluva way to

keep your record clean.So after months of controversy own thetunnel, some students are beginning to takeaction. Two blockades are planned for theexisting tunnels in order to draw Poulton’sattention to the situation. Poulton said thathe supported the students, and that’s allwell and good. But the fact is that theblockades won’t do diddly because Poultondoesn’t have to go around them. Don’t getme wrong, I like the idea. However, I haveanother proposal.Chancellor Poulton, I realize that theBOG may be partly to blame for the currentstate of affairs, but it’s high time that youquit passing the buck and assume your roleas a leader on campus. You say that yousupport the students, and you are about toget a chance not only to prove that, but alsoto educate yourself in the process. I herebyissue a formal challenge, as follows.I challenge you to show your support andleadership by becoming a handicapped stu-dent for just one day. Talk to a fewwheelchair—bound students, find out theirschedules and choose one to follow for justone day. Do what they do, go where they goand suffer what they suffer for just one day.But here’s the catch — you must do it in awheelchair. That’s right, in a wheelchair. Iwill personally make arrangements for youto have a chair for the day, as well as every-thing else necessary for the task.Come on chancellor, what have you got tolose? A little pride? So what. Be a man andshow us your support. Show the BOG thatyou’re not just playing politics, Bruce.The gauntlet has been thrown, Chancellor.Do you have the guts to pick it up?
Brian J. Little, 0 staff writer forTechnician’s news department, is a fresh-man majoring in civil engineering.

Senators should support athletics, cagers
I am astonished to find that the Student

Senate and the student body have such dif-
ferent views concerning the NC. Statemen‘s basketball program.
In my four years at NCSU. I have con—

versed with and listened to quite a few stu—
dents from diverse backgrounds. The vast
majority of these students hold NCSU ath-
letics in high esteem and are proud of the
accomplishments in basketball, football and
various other sports.
On the other hand, the vast majority of theStudent Senate has a very negative attitudetoward NCSU athletics. In fact, from my

observation of Senate meetings, many ofthe senators remind the of UNC students inthis regard. At this point. I must note that
The News and Observer has a strong con—
nection to UNC, stemming from the factthat its founder, Josepheus Daniels is a
UNC alumnus.
Recognizing the ongoing NCAA investi-

gation has yet to find any rules infractions,
including those set forth by Golenbock's
defunct book, students have expressed con—
fidence in NCSU athletics as well as disgust

with The N&O’s treatment of our universi-
ty. However, most of the senators still feelsuspicious about our athletic program and
are acting accordingly concerning VijayRaman’s resolution. What happened to their
oath of office in which they “do solemnly
affirm (their) commitment to faithfully rep-resent the best interests of the students of
NCSU?" Why do they fear making a stand
for the people they represent?
The great philosopher Aristotle, who

placed much importance on character
ethics, would undoubtably say that such
malicious defamation of character as that
perpetuated by The N&O requires some
type of rebuttle. I recognize that this rebut-
tle must be within the limits of federal and
state law including the First Amendment
(freedom of press). But. freedom of speechalso allows NCSU to speak out against the
ethics of The N&O.So, instead of installing a contradictory
resolution that commends the basketballteam and then turns around and pleads with
athletics not to disgrace the university in thefuture —— a sheer insult to athletics — the

Senate ought to revive Mr. Raman’s resolu-
tion. Thus, I feel that the NCSU student
body and, consequently, the Student Senate
should exercise their right to pass a resolu—
tion supporting the NCSU men’s basketball
program and denouncing The N&O for
their biased assault on the reputation of
NCSU.
My advice to the underclassmen who are

proud of NCSU is to get involved avidly in
Student Govemment. It is the only way for
the real voice of the student body to be
heard, and that voice is weak at present. Ionly wish there were more senators at
NCSU like Vijay Raman, senators whounselfishly give of their time and resources
to defend the interests of the student bodyand defend NCSU against those trying to
undermine its integrity.

Stephen C. HockadaySenior, Electrical Engineering
Editor's note: This letter was signed by 15other people.

Professor has

rights, too
It is iroitic that those who defend Saltnan

Rushdie on the basis of freedom of speech
wage an attack on me for saying what they
do not like to hear.

I am shocked that a professor and head of
the department of history would pass judg—
ment on the intellect of a colleague on the
basis of a newspaper report. I have always
presumed that this is an clctticntary prereq-
uisite of scholarly debate. I believe that
professor Alexander l)e (irrrnd committed a
gross injustice for his rrttittk on tire.
The young man \sho lltlifl'Vlt‘Wt‘ll ltti.‘ was

very sincere iii trvrrirv to know the reasonsbehind the reaction ot lllt‘ Mosh-in world
concerning Saliirarr Ruslidre‘s book,

“Satanic Verses.” I believe I responded to
his questions with what I thought were the
underlying reasons. It is unfortunate thatthe title “Death Sentence Said Justified“
was used. That was not the reason for
which I accepted the interview.
He asked me specifically if I would killRushdie. My repoiise was very clearly“No," btit I Would like to see hint taken tocourt. I deplored as nonnlslaniic the offer of

reward money to kill Salman Rushdie.When NC. State appropriately soughtlegal action to stop the publication of lies
about the university, people like professor
l)e Grand attacked the tinivci‘ity. l‘l‘L‘CthIIIto publish, just as any other freedom,should be within the law. am sure that if
the history professor goes to the historybooks. ltc will (ll‘-t‘t)Vt‘l' many instances III
which civilized \ttt‘lt'llt“s i'cict‘tctl sltitttlt'i'
;Illtl tiiitiutlis even when L’llillitlti‘lili’t‘tl under
the guise of “fiction." Moral L'tllltllltl and

rules of ethics should always be remem-
bered when exercising freedom, whether it
is academic or otherwise.Writing lies about the religious belief ofover 800 million people, even under the
cover of fiction, should be deplored andshould not be left without legal action. Iwould like to remind professor De Grandthat it was the government of a civilizedpluralistic democracy, Canada, that labeledthe book as “hate literature." Even the gov-ernment of the United Kingdom agreed thatthe book is offensive to Moslems.ln civilized societies. crimes and disorder-ly conduct should not be defended on thebasis of personal freedom. Indeed, lslatn is
a tolerant and nonviolent religion.

Mansotit' MohamedProfessor of Textilet‘hciitisti'y and Screncc Engineering.
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TwinsWORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes. cover letters.papers. theses. dissarteions andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up enddeliv .783-8468.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theses. dissertaions, resumes. cover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.3340000. 608 St. Ma¥s St.BETTER SERVICE A 0 quality for yourtyping and word processing needs. Shortwalk from campus. Accurate andreasonabley priced resumes. letters. termpapers. theses. etc. Candace Morse. Bya intment-828-1638.HILLSBOROUGl-I STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast. accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers. theses anddissertations. type application forms andedit all types of documents. Professional.friendly service. 834-7152. 2008Hillsborough St.. Wardlew Bldg.. acrossfrom Bell Tower. next to Steve's Ice Cream.MCNlaa.TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes. reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc. 18M compatibility: letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy. 481 -1 156A. ABC WORD PROCESSIN s resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses. andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis. andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus. spelling and grammar checkeron.line. Graphics and laser printingavailable. Student Union pick-up anddelivery available. Rush )obs welcomel Callan ime-870-1 921 .WORD PROCESSING/DATA Basemanagement. Academic, business, usingIBM computer/Worperfect 5.0d 8essIll+/l-IP LaserJet ll. Fest. accurate.Eofesslonal. Typing Solutions 848-3689.AAA TYPIN SER IC - 0 job too erge or 'small. Cell Mrs. Tucker 828-661L
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. OUICK--Whllo youwait. Reasonable. Word processor/laserrinter. Barbara 872-6414.GENERAL TYPING. RESUMES, term papers,theses. etc. Laser printer. Reasonable rates.Pick-u available. 772-8063.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Fast 8accurate, any size protect-call 828-6”.

ELEENT ONE BEE-1555M apt. to sufiat thissummer. Vary contemporary. W/D.dishwasher. A/C. close to campus Just offWestern Blvd. Please call 859-6026. leavemessage.CAMPUS SUITES-SUITE concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equipped kitchen w/oolnoperated W/D. Range. Microwave.Responsible for your own room rent/util.only. which includes sink. desk. bulletinboard. refrigerator, elevated double bedframe. Call 832-2647 or 848-7823.Semester leases and Summer School Termleases available.PARK P 8 F0 ease near sstcampus off Hillsborough Street. 91500 to920.00 E’ month;821-1391 .O KELLY STREET WALK to State. Lrg. 2811.2 bath. equipped kitchen. W/D, ideal for 2-4students. “ZS/mo. 848-6628.APARTMENT FOR RENT this summer. Twobedrooms. furnished. 9355/mo.. Call 826-632_79r 861-6439. Ask for Mike or Rich.F R RENT-10-2 Man rniahed rooms.Hillsborough. across from Winston Hall.limited parking. references required.Available Ma 1. Call Mike at 861-3990.HOUSE FOR RENT: Persons over 22 yearsonly. Cheerful. Lv rm w/flreplc, 2 bdrms.dng. ktchn, dshwshr. stv. refrg. Walled patlo.Park view. Nr NCSU/Camrn Vll. Ideal forworking/studying adults but no childrenover 4. No pets. Carptd. Gas furn. A/C. Ref8 1 mo dep. a440/mo.; less for 2 yr lease.Call .
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Saturday. April. 8:00 pm 3100/3150
Stewart TheatreBallroom Bad Movies Day
ATTACK OF THE MUSHROOMPEOPLE & ROBOT MONSTER.Pay to get in. sit thru both of them. andet our money back! MUSHROOM50 LE was released in 1963. lasts89 minand was anonymogsly directed.It's a grade-Z Japanese orror epic Ill-volving seven castaways on a desertedisland who find the only source of foodis a tasty fungus. Those who. eat IIsuccumb to insanity. then turn into sm-bulatory clusters of giant mushrooms.whose makeup is papier-mschc milestonein the history of Bad Cinema! As forROBOT MONSTER. it was shot in threedays somewhere in the US. in l9§3 andnuts for 83 min. We couldn't find a Director/Cast for this one either. It is about the sixhumans on Earth to survive an lilYlSIOflfrom outer space. From a cave appears Ro-Man, a fearsome creature in a furry gorillasuit with plastic decpsca diving helmet andwiggly antennae. He kills two of the sum-vors. and takesonc of the buxom membersof the crew as his playmate. The chief Ro-Man becomes angry over this display ofhumanoid cmotton. and destroys the entireworld! (Hurt we spoiled it for you .7)

IVY EOMMONS APARTMENT to sublet thissummer. unfurnished, 28R, 2 bath. W/D.dishwasher. A/C. non-smoker. 4480.83206460

I l l . light Attendants.Travel Agents. Customer Service. Listings.Salaries to 9105K. Ent.y Level positions. Call815-667-611». Est. M488.mmmoney. Perfect part-time )ob near campus.6:30-9:30. Mon-Fri. 06-10/hr. after training.781 6660 after 1PM.CO L : R STI l C -EDBerkshire. Ma. summer camp seeks skilledcollege iuniors, seniors and grads. WSI.Tennis Sailing. Wldsurl‘ing. Waterskl. Canoe,Athletics. Aerobics. Archery. Golf,Gymnastics. Fitness Training. Arts andCrafts. Photography, Silver Jewelry.Theatre. Piano. Dance. Stage/Tech..Computer Science. Rocketry. Camping.Video. Woodworking. Newspaper. Have arewarding summer. Call anytimel CampTetonlc-m762-2820.
TENNI C ACH F R '

PART-TIME WORK-hours are 2PM to6:30PM. Paper delivery. Dependable carrequired_._Cell 829-8938.BE YOUR OWN Bossll Last year with ourhelp. over 360 students ran their ownpainting company and earned an average of68.600" Student Painters is now hiring thissummers' managers. Positions are limitedso don't waitll Call 800-548-6867 nowll.WANTED: PART-TIME help. 20-26/hrs. perweek. Very flexible. Weekend work required.Sales/delivery. Heavy lifting required. Greatatmosphere. 94.60/hr. Apply in person atFred's Beds. 6621 Western Blvd. See Johnor Frank.—_—_—-———SUMMER J08 OPPORTUNITY in your hometown. Be your own entrepreneur with ayoung company which has made scientificbreak throughs in a 15 billion dollar health8 vanity industry. Call lor pro-recordedmessage. 790-4121.DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE STUDENT neededfor part-time work. Work consists ofdelivering small packages using companytruck. office work, stock room work.Experience is not necessary. lntelligneceand drive is required. Call 8-6. 787-1187.
In Northwest Recreational lacllity. Apply:847-3131Tussda throu h Frida 8-4.GOVERNMENT JOBS 616.m-669.230/yr.Now hiring. Cell 805-687-6000. Ext. R4488for current federal list.erl U phonathon.94/hr. starting plus bonuses/incentives.Flexible hours. 737-2640, Robin or Dou .TEEWE lEEO-EWNINE HOURS, flexibledays. Enthusiastic individuals to make callfrom Algae” Rd. office. 95.60/hr. 782-4995.ATT CTI AN R SPONSIBLE eveningand weekend cashier/concession counterhelp needed for Studio I 8 ll DrafthouseTheatres at Electric Company Mall. 787-1263 9- M-F.

PART-TIME HELP needed. Nights atweekends. Apply in person Sportsman'sCove, Crabtree Valle Mall.WORK ON CAMPUS-TECHNICIAN needs asales rep. to train this summer. Some off-campus travel. Good earnings potential,good experience. Job lasts as long as youare in school. Call Lib at 737-2029.
LOOKING FOR PART-TIME (casual basis)Dockworkers to label freight and loadtrucks. No experience necessary. 6:30-Midnight (may vary slightly), $7.60/hr. Call840-4381, ask for Renee.
E N MONEY READING booksl 630.000/yrincome potential. Details 1-806-687-6000,

CARY‘S MOST EXCITING video store is nowaccepting applications for full/part-timehelp. We offer competitive salary andexcellent benefits. Call Monday or Tuesday481-2191.
GUATEMALA BOUNDI VOLUNTERRSneeded for summer service project inbeautiful highlands of Guatemala. Jim 929-9662.
YOU NEED THIS (0131 I need 15 clear. strongvoices for telephone fundraiser Easy sitdown job. Evenings 5 30-9. No weekends.85/hr, Call Don 872-1424.
PRE-VET STUDENTS: Pat-time kennel helppositions available for Spring and Summer.Cell 828-7468 or apply at Boulevard AnimalHospital.GARDENER NEEDED PART-time andSummer, Must have transportation toprivate residence in Cary. 06/hr. Ask forHoward 469-9326
PART-TIME HELP wanted. Summer and Fallsemesters. CHAR GRILL. Call 833-1071after 3PM.COFFEE BREAK ASSISTANT needed to helpat McKimmon Center. Must be reliable.enthusiastic, independent, able to lift 10-20lbs. Must have own transportation. Cell 737-2021. 9-5.

For Sale
GREENSBORO DEAD TICKETS for sale. Bestoffer. March 30+31. Lv. message and offerat 859-6026.
KING SIZE SIMMONS Maxipedic lnperialMattress. 11 months old. excellent condition.Free Twin box springs. 781 -1422.———___I2-SPEED BIKE. Centurion Comp. T/A,aluminum rims, toe clips, water bottles.Asking $176, negotiable. Call Rich at 869-

Autos ForSalsCAN YOU 5UY Jeeps. cars. 323's sol; lndrug raids for under 91ml Cell for factstoda .602—837-3401. Ext. 331.

Boomssilloorninatss
FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished ER.2 1/2 bath condo (holds four). Walk toNCSU. W/D, pool. 9160/rno. 767-3682 evesat weekends.
mbath townhouse walking distance tocampus. Own bedroom and bath. AvailableFail or Summer. 9260/rnc. 839-0174.
FEMALE ROOMMATE. ERG! prlveteBil/Bath. er. A/C. hardwood floors. oneblock from NCSU. ”IO/mo. + 1/3 util.Available immedletmaly. 821-0996.DESPERATELY 5 IN toshare college experiences In 288townhouse In Driftwood Manor. 9250/mo.and 1/2 util. gets you a nice place. pool.W/D, air (in house) and a great roommate.If interested cell Kris anytime at 961-1620.
SUMMER ROOMS-IVER? CB". Fullyfurnished. TV. Microwave. 9126/mo. + 1/4util. Call Scott-8390706.
FEMALE ROOMWE NEEOEO Immsn.9183/mo. + 1/4 util. 2 miles from campus.Call 859-4697.
FEMALE NEEDED FOR summerl Non-smoksr. 91 White. + 1/2 phone. Cal 766-0328.IR A s - asummer housing available. For moreinformation call Sid Border at 828-1619 orEta-1811.

. anConfldemlelcsrs.WeskendsapsIntments”musemmesaiousrsptoceardlneasClubturopsty.Calm-W.mas-mmCITY and need someone to find ansoartntsntwitthstooilfyeu‘rslmsreatsdintryingtoshsrsepiaoe.esl.lesst994-M.tNo.lbn'thsveeneosrtmentlined“PM

- to(Rev 1989).8ond 019.96 for the flea-by-step guide. Ivy9eft. PO lea 241090.WM.38124-1”.t summerthere anytime fromDCerNYCforalworless with AIRNITCN (as reverted inConsumer Reports. NY Times. Newsdey.Good Housekeeping. Let's Go and onnational network mornlng ML Ior“Mahmud. sis-seesaw.. . 9'.Catalog 92. Research. 11322 Idaho. raosxr.1630a». 90025. ”0351-0222. Vise/MC or
to or weWork 8 Travel Club. and save "Ma, orfinance your entire trip by working as youtrevel.Forfulldstaila.eerUe6ASEplus92P8“ to EWTC. “Its 211. 91 Point JudthRd. Narragansett. RI cases.s at .and female sublects with sprlng pollenellerglesnsedeedforsslawedstuasfanInvestigational medication. Cell CarolineAllergy and Asthma Consultants at 797-5991 for further InformotLon.
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A SADD FUNDRAISER

CAN FIT IN THE

00ME SEE THE

PONTIAB MUSIBMOBILE

DATES:
APRIL 3, 4. 5

BRICK YARD AREA IN FRONT OF
FREE EXPRESSION TUNNEL

Win a Pontiac LeMans 88E!

GUESS HOW MANY TAPES

PONTIAC MUSIOMOBILE

WIN:
IslPrize: [morsoo CompactDisc
Player aoo’ 25 lop art/3'! Com/rec!0119c:
2ndPrize: 25 Compact011m
3rdPrize: 50 cassettes

& PHI DELTA THETA

Donations will be contributed to your
sponsoring organization and SADD.

DUNDEET!

govt

Enter Your Sclioo/s' Drawing!

Plus—allcomics go into a trail/mo hr
Pool/ac ZcMaos 6353/ Drawing to be held

during foe 7998/7989 sc/Ioo/roar Dob/b
provided a!yourPool/ac Mos/arrows.

*Aworded to school raising most money for SADD.

Friends don’t let friends drive drunk!
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compliment.Call him a critic? Critics are noth‘Ing but senseless leeches attemptingto hitch onto the immortality of oth-ers' work.I'm an exception.Of course, it was a slack year forPulitzer competition. Larry Bird'sout for the season, and Guns 'NRoses‘ “Appetite for Destruction"was not considered since it wasreleased more than two years ago.Now if you excuse me. Pete Roseand l are going off to the track.
A Second Witt
Editor's note: This is the secondin a 35 —par! review of Madonna's"Like A Prayer" album. To recappurl one, the new record zen-ks ofpetouli oil. causing headaches Ifexposed to it.The second thing that stinks on”Like A Prayer" is the music.We've heard these cheesey syntho-bass beats before. And throughoutthe record we hear them agaih andagain. Most of the beats don‘t evenseem danceable.“Dear Jessie" is a childish song,but the music does nothing to it.Among the references to sugarplums, leprechauns, pink elephantsand mermaids is a constant drone.The playful arrangement Princeused on “Starfish and Coffee" from“Sign O‘ The Times" easily cap-tures a youthful image.Speaking of Prince, his duet withMadonna on “Love Song" won’t bestarting rumors of a romancebetween His Royal Badness and theMaterial Girl. Lines like “Meanwhat you say or baby I am goneThis is not a love song" get acrossthe end of a relationship pretty fast.Prince's guitar work also livens upthe mix that relies on the big drumsound.“Spanish Eyes," with its flamencoguitar. sounds too much like “LaIsla Bonita." Other songs bring upelements of her old hits too numer-ous to mention. Some of the tunesfall flat from the opening chords.But the lyrics are the bestMadonna has ever produced.They delve much deeper than any—thing off of her debut. The portraitof a collapsing marriage in “TillDeath Do Us Part" is vivid andpainful. Yet. the music‘s boringnature obscures this improvement.And the smell of the lyric sheet

also detracts you from checking outthe words.
”Like A Prayer" doesn't seem topull together everthing it promises.Only one track does hit at what itshould have been-“Act ofContrition." You might call this asong mixing the choir, the beats,Madonna praying of sorts andMadonna checking up on somereservations. This moment is almostacidhouse in the crude and rude cut-tings that flail out of the speakers. Ifonly the whole record had this reck-less regard, it would be a prayer.Maybe the true sign about thisrecord is the cover shot ofMadonna's tummy. The Boy Toy‘snavel Is obscured. And so is toomuch of this record.Now excuse me while I go out toget some fresh air.
Is It Real or What?
To really kill some serious space,here's a piece of solid journalismfrom my favorite weekly, TheWeekly World News.
GIRL DIES AI‘TER EATINGHER OWN HAIR! (Massive ballfilled youngster's entire stomach,say stunned docs.)“Stunned medical experts said lit-tle Mercedes Munoz’s nervoushavit of chewing on her hair led to .an agonizing death —— after anautopsy showed her stomach filledby a dense ball of hair.“The parents of the IO-year-oldSpanish schoolgirl said she hadbeen in the habit of pulling out herhair and eating it. Little Mercedes‘nervous habit had gotten so bad thatshe had two bald patches on herhead.“ .. She was in great agony. Myhusband ran to telephone our familydoctor and I gave Mercedes anaspirin and a glass of water," (saysmother Isabel Munoz, rememberingthe night of Mercedes‘ death).“The spunky sixth graderappeared to be in perfect healthuntil 4 o‘clock that afternoon whenshe suddenly collapsed Dr. JesusLopez Garcia, a pathologist whoperformed the autopsy onMercedes, testified that she died ofan inflammation of the stomach lin—ing caused by the massive hairball."Thanks must go to Dale Brown,staff writer for The Weekly WorldNews.

DEBBIE MATHS/STAFF
Peter Blutreich takes advantage of the warm weather
Wednesday to catch a few rays and study outside South Hall.

By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
They’re baaaaack!Since Studio I and II Theatersclosed about a year ago, theHillsborough Street movie scenehas been on hold. But ListonFarmer is putting an end to that.Famier, owner and manager ofthe new Studio I & II DrafthouseTheatres, reopened the cinemastwo weeks ago, and he said hewants “college crowd business."“For NC. State students whodon‘t have cars on campus, therearen't that many places to go,especially within walking dis-tance," Farmer said. “I want tooffer those students someplace tosee movies at a decent price."Regular adult admission price atthe new theater is $2. and show-times are around 6, 8 and 10 pm.seven days a week, he added. Thecinema will present midnightshows on Fridays and Saturdays,and some afternoon matinees.“We'll be showing more main-stream. general-audiencemovies,” Farmer added.

Studios open again
“Realistically, no one is going totravel from North Raleigh toHillsborough Street to see amovie. It's going to be college

students."Another attraction at theDrafthouse, thought up especiallyfor the weekend college movie-
gocr: brewskics at the concessionstand.“We’ll be serving beer alongwith all the normal concessions,”
Farmer said. “For the $5 that itusually costs just to get in thedoor at most theaters, you can getthe ticket and a couple conces-sions here."Farmer said opening the newtheaters took longer than he ini-
tially expected because renova-tions included buying a newsound system.“We had to change an awful lot.This place has just been closed upfor so long, and it takes a while toget going again,” he said. “Wehad to get all our licenses to servebeer, get new machinery andeverything."
The entrance to the theater is on

Hillsborough Street.
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M0“Kitck 1
*Itntothe

All - You Can- Eat
MKPW $3 $3 0 @ Q DINNER BUFFET

ncludes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 4/7/89 851 -6994

Let Us Meet Your
Typing Needs

. Typing on Premises
RESUME SPECIAL- $10.00
(Stored in Memory)

. Repairs on all makes
of Typewriters (Student
Discount)
Ribbons 8: Supplies

SANDIIIICK Typewriter Service
Hillsborough St.onaleigh, tle-8214040

(BetweenElectric Co. Mall Bowling Alley)

"I“

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.
8:30am-4pmMONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY3mm

,Summer Storage"

CALL TODAY

ALSO - Kick into the i.

832

' OFFERS:

o 9 monthAcademic LeaSes.
. FREE Express Bus service to and from campus.

,, Indoor heated pool.
.World class clubhouse and fitness center.

Ion lUvI‘l‘0'!DIYUI:W

Water World will present a
Swimsuit Fashion Show

during

‘:
It you forgot it

APRIL
12th

Concert Series - tar.

mi;

at Wakefield!

#1, itick #2, Kick #3, Kick #4

The Embers

6PM-
. Food & Coke:
Golden Beverages For
Those Who Quality

10 PM

Q
APARTMENTS

andtiii.#5 you missed some great fun and music!

---PICK UP THE KICKS NOW!


